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By JOANNE SPAHR
CAMP HILL - Four

Lancaster County sewers
and one Lebanon county girl
were among the top seven
junior and senior division
winners named at the
Capitol Region Dress Revue
held at the Penn Harris
Motor Inn, on July 29. Of
these seven blue ribbon
winners, only the four
seniors will go on to
represent the region at the
statewide 4-H Dress Revue
to be held August 10 at 4-H
State Achievement Days.

Maureen Doyle,
Elizabethtown R4, and Cathy

Brubaker, Running Pump
Road, Lancaster, are the two
Lancaster County seam-
stresses who will compete in
Schwab Auditorium on the
University Park Campus at
Penn State.

Lisa Weaver, 327 North St.,
McShemptown, Adams Co.,
and Ellen Tannenbaum, 323
Pine St., Gettysburg, will
also represent the Captiol
Region.

The outfits the girls will be
wearing are quite varied.
Cathy Brubaker’s outfit is a
blue denim suit with a six-
gore skirt, and Maureen
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Doyle’s creation is a gray
flannel pantsuit with tucked
pants and blazer accented by
a striped vest.

Ellen Tannenbaum will be
modeling a pale blue all-
weather raincoat that is
belted at the waist, and a
pair of navy slacks to ac-
company the raincoat.

A hip-length white vinyl
jacket with a detachable
collar and cuffs in imitation
lamb’s fur is part of Lisa
Weaver’s garments Un-
derneath the jacket she
sports an apple green
gaberdinevest with slacksto
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These girls will go onto state dress Lisa Weaver, Adams Co., and Cathy
revue at Pennsylvania 4-H Brubaker, Lancaster County. Not
Achievement Days. Left to right they pictured is Maureen Doyle, also of
are Ellen Tannenbaum, Adams Co., Lancaster County.

THE WORLD'S NUMBER ONE
SKID-STEER LOADER!

match. To add the finishing
touch, she also has a multi-
colored cotton gauze blouse.

These girls will be taking
part in the dress revue with
35 other 4-Hers from all
areas of the state. The top
winner of the state dress
revue will represent Penn-
sylvania at the National 4-H
Congress in Chicago on Nov.
28 - Dec. 2. Seven others wiD
be named to an honors
group.

The six senior
semifinalists from the

‘Big Apple’
ranked first
TUNKHANNOCK - Ac-

cording to the April 1976
Holstein

Before you buy any farm loader, see a Bobcat in action!

Friesian
Association TypeProofs, “P-
A Longview Big Apple” is
the highest ranked bull for
type in the United States who
still has semen available.
He’s owned by Sire Power,
Inc., headquartered here
and in Frederick, Md.

“Big Apple” is Sire
Power’s first proven son of
“Round Oak Rag Apple
Elevation” and has a
predicted difference for type
of plus 1.93 at 58 per cent
repeatability. He is also plus-
proven for milk production
(286 pounds) with an 80 per
cent repeatability.
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Capitol Region are Laurie
Leaman, Lancaster Co.,
Chris De Palmer, York Co.,
Pam Barnhart, Franklin
Co., Sue Geesey, York Co.,
Marianne Villa, Dauphin
Co., and Laurel Ort, Cum-
berland Co.

While there were also six
junior division winners
named at the regional
competition on July 29, these
girls do not compete at
states. Blue ribbon winners
were Judy Weaver, Lan-

STIHL
MISTBLOWER
- Easy starting,

even while
mounted on
hark

- Weight 17.6 lbs.
- Upward range 32

ft.
- Air velocity 330

ft. per sec.

Ample Supply
in Stock
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4 MODELS To Choose From, all with 4-Wheel Drive. BOBCAT Handles small
jobs, big jobs, indoors, and outdoors. Ideal for working in HORSE BARNS,
HOG BARNS, FEEDLOTS, ETC. Almost anyone can learn to operate a
BOBCAT in 15minutes. LET US DEMONSTRATE and Show you how easy it
is to own a BOBCAT.
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Also Available in Hydrostatic Power

BOBGA
GRUMELLI’S FARM SERVICE

Quarryville, PA 17566
Phone (717) 786-7318

FULL LINE PARTS DEPT.
WHY WAIT!

E. M. KERR
EQWMIIT, MC.

□ Calf Castle
□ Sow Castle

NAME
R.D.I, WILLOW STREET

717-464-3321 ADDRESS.
TOWI

Area sewers to take part in state competition

DAVE'S ENGINE SERVICE
!n rear of Stauffer's Machine Shop Valley Rd., RD3,

'A mile south of Murrell on Pleasant Ephrata, PA

...it’s portable...it’s the new, feed-saving,
plug-up-and-go total hog producing environment

When you put your hogs into a comfortable, no-stress environment,
they do better and they usually do it on less feed. That’s the whole
idea behind the new AGSTAR Hog Castle.

It's the new, portable, “Total Hog Raising Environment" that comes
delivered to you complete and ready-to-use ... everything installed.
Including pens, partitions, feeders, waterers, lights, heating, ven-
tilation, Porcelaimzed Steel slotted flooring, everything.. right down
to and including a built-m manure pit. Your hogs will be free of drafty,
damp conditions and you’ll enjoy a more comfortable place to work.
Several sizes of Hog Castles are now available Call today for complete
information, prices, and delivery date to your farm.

Bank Financing & Leasing Available.

[~ Please Send Me Information on
□ Pig Castle
D Hog Castle

caster Co., and Susan
Howell, Lancaster Co.
Wendy Bowman, Lebanon
Co., is also in the top three.

Junior alternates were
Wendi Pooler, Cumberland
Co , Michelle Landis,
Franklin Co., and Jennifer
Bishop, Adams Co.

The schedule of events for
the regional competition
included morning and af-
ternoon entertainment. The
morning entertainment was

[Continued on Page 59|
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